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JUNE 14,1920-SUMMER SCHOOL-JULY 23,1920 
CONDENSED INFORMATION 
CONCERNING SUMMER SCHOOL 
PROGRAM 
The Summer School is in tended to meet the 
needs of: 
Rurn l Teachers. 
Grade Teachers. 
High Sel1001 'reachers. 
Principnls a.nd Superintendents . 
County SUPCl' illtcndcnts. 
Art. 
SupcrYisol'S of Public School Drawing find 
Supcn' isors of Public School "Music. 
l lamc ~conomics 'l'c:-lChcrs. 
Students preparing for the COllll'Ly and Stale 
Examinations. 
High School S't'udcnts. 
Regulnr COllrse St.udents. 
Persons desiring' recreation and to study 
games and plays sllitable for the school, heu1tl 
problems, and P hysic1l1 Educa.tion, 
Students desi r ing to tUlke specia l subjec.jls 
altLl do a limi ted amOllnt of work. 
rJ' he til'eel teache rs who, <lfter the WOlTy find 
work of the school room through a nine o r ten 
months' term, "\\:ant to go away fOl' a restful en. 
vironmellt for the Slimmer where they C<1Il r ecu· 
perdt'e and, at the same t ime, do some special 
wo rk to keep abrenst of the future, 
P ersons desi r ing an intelligent interpretation 
and applicntion of the l1CW school laws und n 
bl'oader knowledge. of school legislation, 
E\'ery minute of the Summe r ScJlOol \\-ill be 
full of inspiration, professiona l spi rit lind instruc-
tion . The work will be done by the r egular facul. 
ty and a large number of edueationnl leader s 
and entertainers of national reputatioll, secv.red 
for special work. 
PROPOSED GIRLS' DORMITORY, WF.STERN KENTUCKY STATE NORMAL SCHOOL. 
The above p icture is made from the architect's plans. The building will be m odern in every way. T he contract will be let a nd 
the work will begin at the earliest possible date. Most o f the buildi ng, if not all of it, w ill be completed by next Ja nuary. 
Special Courses of Study Offered During Summer School 
MUSIC 
All of the regulm' courses wiH be offered duro 
in .... the Summer School, find specifll cure will be ex~rcised for those students who desi re I~o do 
teachers' wo rk. Bes ides the regular conserva-
tory lessons, the courses in public scbool musio 
nrc offr.l·ed. 1\11', St rahm is planning many inter-
esting features for Chorus and Orchestra during 
this term, and if the weathe r permits, mflny of 
these will be held in tur. open ail'. The facnlty ot 
the School of Music will gin frC<}uent recitals and 
will be assiRted by advanced students in instru· 
mental Hnd vocal music. 
HISTORY 
1. Recenl1 American History and Govern· 
ment c1Hmges, 
2. Great religions of ~be world. 
::to High school method in TIistory, 
4. .Ameriean Diplomacy of the Great 'Val', 
including treaty. 
Mn. STICKLES. 
ENGLISH 
JlJnglish 10, High School 'r eachers' Methods, 
CO\'e rs the method <lnd content of the teaching of 
Enl!lish in hi!dl school. C G ~ ~ Of.. UILLl.AMS. 
Story Telling', This course involves the 
learning 01' sources of material for sto!'y telling 
and how to tell stories effectively. 
AGRICULTURE 
Special Features 
In additioll to the re6'111n1' classes in Agr i-
cu lture off(!recl during the Summer SellOol, specini 
\\' ork ill truck gardening and cannillg will be g iven. 
Tile School is now operating fifteen acres of truck 
lallel to supply the dormitories and fo r demonstnl_ 
tioll purposes. 
LATIN 
Latin J6. H ig-h School Teachers ' 1fefhocls. 
Covers conten t · and mdhod of teaching of Latin 
in high school. 
MR. GRISE. 
PHYSICS 
P h)lsics 5. A course in the pedagogy of the 
subject. 
Lectu res and demonstrations of sp~ci:ll ap-
pnratus, methods of equipping l1.lbol'a!tory. 
Mu. CrulG find M['1. PACE, 
DRAWING 
Drawillg Sup(!l'\'ision. A course des igned 
for those expecting to become sllp('rvi~ors of 
drft'.\ ing in publi c schoois. 
Course in Pottery. This will include clay-
modeling ill its most elelllenh'll")' form wh11 a grad-
ual deyelopment into pottery, 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Courses in folk dancing, gymnastics, play~ 
Ilnd games will be given. '\Vork done in a graded 
Wily and suitable for either schoof room or play 
ground in rural, graded or high schools, 
MRS. 'l'RAVELSTEAD. 
2 
THE TRAINING SCHOOL 
9:00-10:00. J);lily. Childcn will ha\"C r ead· 
ing', litcl'Hilll'C, tlHlul'C sindy, Ili stol'Y, gcognlphy, 
music, games Hud ml1<.:h ltallllwork 
Ai the end of ihc foul' wcck.~, the childrclI 
will hold a puul ic fc ::h iY:11. 
SPECIAL CLASSES FOR STUDENTS 
9:00·]0:00. ObSCITut ion in t ra ining schooi -
4 weeks. 
10:00-11:00. Ohf,cl'ndicn ill T raining' Schoo l 
-4 weeks. 
1. hour credit in G ::ll Cl'ill Obscrvatiul l. 
9:00·]() :OO. 3tlt Hml lith wccks- Gcncl'iI ! 
~lcUJOds. 
10 :00-11 :00. 5 tb :lntl GI It wccks-G (> llc r~1l 
~I cthocl s . 
1 hOlll' combine!) with g'C' IlC'l'a1 obSOlTa t ioll . 
Onc-half c redit i ll (i c lI (, l'ai :,\fr thods. 
7 :30-8 :00. lnt c rlilcdialc Hnd Gl'aJllllW I' ~ ret 11 -
ods nnd Gcograph.\'. O!lC creclit in mcthocl- )] iss 
Jen'ries. 
11 :00-12:00. -Bp('('ial Pri mllr~' ) Iclhocl s . Olle 
credit in m(!lhod.--j\li ~s PI·ocle r. 
1 :1?i-:?: 15. -lrnl1/1\\~o l"k for clelllCll t a lY school 
teache rs. Olle-]lillf credi t ill O('lI c ral 1fe th od.-
AI iss P ottcr. 
AT WOHK- HOi\IE ECO:-<OMICS 
HOME ECONOMICS 
t 
THe Coursc in H0111e l~collol1lics has two 
Linct l)UrpOSes; first, to train young WOHI Cn 
hOlllc duties by raising t he i,' sW lldanls, by di g ni-
fy illg hOll sehold labor, an ti U)' s huw ing the r ela-
tion to the seie niiti c llnd pract iceli s ides of ~Il ch 
work. Second, to train young wom en to meet IiI!> 
d emn nds ill the l'lIml or COlillty Iligh school a:j 
teachers of the s\lbject. 
Sillce thc!'e nrc a 1l\l1ll1Je r of' high 5c110013 ill 
t11e State takil1~ adY:111tag-e or the t:-;JHith -lIughe::. 
nppropriation, the work in ] lo]]!(' E conomi cs of-
fered duri ng th e Slimme r will be des igned c'5 pec-
ially to help the tcacllCrs who a r e in these YOClI-
tional schools. 'Vith this it! view the following 
cou r ses will he oIT('red: 
Home }Jconolllics ]<1. 'J'h.is wilt con sldllt c 
simple garmeut llmking' in whi ch paUe rn s will be 
chafted Hcco l'di ng' to indiv idual measnremen'ls 
lind .l!annents made by thcm. 
'I'he eomrne l'ci<ll patten! wi ll be studied tl' 
fo; ho\\" lUethorls of reading, ll SC' 11llcl ad:iust.me nt. 
T he ma t erial s will be fUl'ni slled by studellt s . 
Home F.collomics lb. ':Plli s work will C01):;I S1' 
of the seledion nn d prepm'ntion of food s tllrrs 
W-i't11 b,-o lectures p CI' ,,-eek <lIlel th ree 1abo l'<1to l'), 
periods. 
Students llll1St I)l'O\'ide wllilr anl'Ons and 
hf1ll(l towelfo; hefo]'e coming' 10 Ihe institution. 
Home Ji;cOJlOmics G. Dietet ics : nose. F('\' I']. 
ilW Ihe FI1niih-. 11 t (>;d. ' I'lie wl1l"k del11 ::;; with ;t d e· 
tail ed study of pI'otein, fnt , ctll"bollh~'d]"ate, mine" -
I1 ls and water: feediuf! t'aclon; in fluen cin!'" nIt' 
(lirt; diet in (li seas ('; diet o f children; hnihli1l!o'" 
hahlllf'ed melds. etc. 
Home EcolloHlics 8. l~xpe rimelltal Cook-
rl'\". 'rop ics consi(lel'NI in lef'hll'(os with n1'l1etk-
111 Inbol"nlor\- experi ellc(', nlknli e" <1nd sa1i ~ ; 
III ilk III rclation to IlCa llh: che mis ln' ill 
mil\.-: bactt>rill. v ('n!'! t::;; and mol(l ~ [I S annlied to 
til(' home: b l'el1(1 ;:md br'~lHl m a ki nr>' : ca nni ng amI 
nres(']"\'ing: l)Qnill.o- n chiek .... n: 1]1I1 C11(OS. hlhl (' <::e l·· 
yi(oe. "Yo on .... will 1,,· nermifl ed hi (>111(0 ]" fhi " (·la ;; :-
\\"1H' lin" JlOt h(1(l H onw F. l"'o]1 omi c"; 1 and 2 0" 
cred;1 lhe rof"Ol1in11(,llf jlt (, l'N,f. 
TTnll1C l'-~ ro "".' onli(' ::; q. li'o(\(l ~~11(h· . 'Thi ;.: '··~n _ 
!'! i ~f<: of a d .... fail rorl ~f n (h, of fl ll"' r'h ('Jll; <: I]"\' o f ni . 
i'"(>~tion' fl c1fl<> ,, ;t1 C<1 Iion "f food s nnd n d efnil ed 
stndy of the ditTerent foods. 
NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
Special Courses for Music 
Supervisors 
Franz J. Strahm and Milton Cook, Instructors 
P nl cticnl method wOI·k for all grades <l nd 
demonst ra tion teaching Public School Music f r om 
GHl'des 1. to oS in clusive. fl'his class meets daily 
wi,tb ~1 r. Cook for ol1e hour. A ll teache r s who 
expect to teuch ill the g ra des are to ruttelld this 
dass. 
F OI' th e regula r llusic Supervisor the follow-
ing work is o n'ered : 
Attendance a t the method class, D aily. 
Harmony of llIusic, Thrce hou r s per week. 
ElelllenlLl1 ry Conntcrpoint, Two honrs pe r 
wcck. 
T he S chool Orchcst.ra, J nstrumen tnLioll, One 
hour p e r wCl'k. 
Mr. St ,·allln. 
J ligh Schoo! ~Iethod s , Two hour:;; pe r week, Mr. 
Cook. 
H istory 'of Mllsic, 1'\\"0 hours per wee,k, 1f1's. 
'1' ril \'el s len d. 
Choms and Comm ll nity Singing, D nily. 
The tuition for this Special Supervisors' Course 
is $15.00 for the six w eeks. 
rJ r. Cook wiH also be I\xaiJable for ·special 
voice les soll s <1ml \'ocnlists l11"e to take ildnllltugo 
o[ the opportunity 1.0 stlld~' with :Ill experienced 
\\-e ll-knO\\"l1 s inger. T enus $2.00 pe r lesson. All 
t.h(' othe l' reg-n lr cOll sernltOl"Y bnlllCh es ( P iano, 
Violin, ' -oice ) will be offered durin~ th e Slllnmc-r 
School. }\ I r. St rahm, director of the .\l llSic Dc-
pnl'tmelli, will be prrsollH.II.v ill cl11lrge all Sllillme r . 
Tt is his illtClitiolL to orglltl ize a. large choru s and 
:.ri,·e ~Oll\r standard operas nt. the close of t ht~ 
Sllll ll11('r S chool 
TWILIGHT HOURS 
The twilight homs, so s llccess ful in the past, 
:Irc to he conti llll (>d th is ~·eilr. l"otlo\\"inig thc cus-
tom of last .n'ar, thcre will be Ihree twilight hom:; 
CHell \\-cC'k, beginning li t 6:45 lind closing at 8 :00 
]I. m. Th e fir st pHrt of this per iod will be devo'LC'd 
to plays nlld gallles . :'\hs. 11rnvelstead 's ela.ss in 
folk dancing' will assi:;t ill g-i\' illg this pill·t or tlw 
progrill11. Oll e lInuslwl featu re ,,-ill he the rev inll 
of the old f"ol k-da ller's once common in evel"\' K cn· 
t.uck" commllllib- : j'Skip 10 l\.ry Lou, " j"Roxil' 
Ann;" " '.\'he N~er1 l e's ]~ye, n ctc. The old ViI" . 
g inia Heel , thr l\[inllet, j'Pig in the Pnrlor," and 
dt1her g raceful folk dances will be taught at thes(' 
mect.i ngs 011 the CHll1pUS. 
T he sccond part of each twilight hOllr will 
('ollSi st of conumlllity si ngi llg and s·[Ol"i es. Es-
pecial cm phasis will be placed on folk songs, na, 
ti01wl nil's and love SOll,!tS of all nation s. The 
stories will be told by:MI·. 'Wil son 's class in Story-
telling Jllld ,,' ill be grouned acco rdi ng to tho COUIl-
II'v in which t]1(-' \- ori~inated or were wrhtell. 
T It(' class ill Sto r y-telling wi ll also d l'amaiizC' 
sCY('nll f"lllnili:l!' folk ·stori('s. 
'l'\J f' third oart of lileRC' evenings will be va-
r i(-'[l. ]<' rC(jl lclltl y there \\"ill be short Il cl(lrcsses 
h,' o.l uca j()]"s emplo \'cc1 fO I' t.he Summer Tenn. 
• Tn onl e l' tllilt the twilip-Ih hom s IlHlV be o[ 
lllMt hc n(>fit to the silHlents , "M r . " Tilson will lwvro 
printcd s impll' di l'eclion~ 0 11 how to play tbo 
gilmes Ilnd will ~i\-e each stndent a cop~·. 1\ 1s0 
f! numh('r of olloto~n1]}hs will be made, showing 
the nll1\'" ;lIHl I!ames in Ipl'o~ress. 
'r he 1I11in11111'0 purpoS(' of ilw t\\"ilig-ht st.ories, 
j!"al1l(,s . ('ic .. is to prose ,'yC' nll d l'evive tho picinr-
(,SOI1 (' folk l ife 110\\- !,!O 1"1l1lidb - nassing awa\·. B y 
llmhng 111(' Bummer 'l'erm n SOI;~ of 1'('l)osito IY fo,' 
th(,<l(> cm;/o]))" . we can ~ oon l'('vive this primiiiY(' 
nnd bcnntiflll form of entertni nme nt. 
FREE T UITION 
S('C \ -0111' r'onnf\- Snnt>I'intenc1cnt and ;;e('lll't! 
ron ~nnoin't ment which will C'lI title yon to fre (' 
hlition in the Westem Normal 
SUMMER SCHOOL NUMBER 
General Information Concern-
ing Summer School 
V ESPER SERVICES will be held in the- open air 
::ludi tOl'iulU on Nonnal H e ights on J Ulie. 20 ana 
J une 27, lind on J ul y 11 alld 18, ert 4: p. m. The 
programs of t hese Sunday afternoon m eeting s 
will eOlls ist of mnsic, solos , quartets, etc., a nd se-
lection s of a rcligious and patriotic naturc. Mass 
s inging Ilnd special 1I1u sic, undel' the direclion of 
P r ol'. l!'1'flllZ J . Strahm, members of the faculty of 
t he School of }Insie, nnd Prof. _Milton Cook, will 
consHrnte the leading features or the programs . 
S hort adclJ'esses by noted s peaker s \dll be deliver-
ed at each program. 
SU:':OAY Arl"£RNoo:':, J ULY FouH'1:u, will be n 
gl'Nlt nrtel"lloon on Normal H e ights. A prog ram 
of instruclion and P:lt l'iotie inspiration iHlS been 
a rra nged for the stud ents of the Summe r School 
ilnd the public. :JI llSic nnd orHtory will cha r ac-
teri ze '(he oceHsio ll. A speaker of uational r epu-
tntioll will deliver all address. 
TH E SPECIAl, Pnnr,\RY COURSE is so plu lIlled 
t ha t I'llral tcacher s and Ihose who lire plnnlling to 
tench ill cities and towns lll<ly get s uggestion s 
thnt may bo clil'ectly CfHried i llto t he school room. 
The Sum mer School wi H empha s ize t hi s Jille of 
work. 
SHi ])I:::':,],S DESflllKG TO PREl'l'R£ ~'01\ ~~XEC­
"c"TI\,E Posn'JOxs wi ll lia\'(' li n OppOlIt:UlIity to t.ake 
seconcla.ry subjccts, s nperv ision, ec\ucatiOllal 
meaSll l'es, methods in high school subjects, round 
tabl ps on the proble ms of the execlltive, Illbo r <l .. 
tor~- courses for mak ing a pparatus, cou rses 011 
bu.ying 1'01' nnd ,equipping lnbora tory, sho\\"o~ng 
jus t what. is needed and where anel how to gel ~t, 
and HIHllV oihe r opportullities . fl 'he Summer 
School ",'ill offer all th ese Hnd mnny othc r oppo r-
tun iti es . 
TH E '11R,\ I:':JX G SCII OOr. of" the Summer S('~sioll 
a l'1'1l1lg'ed cspeciil ll~' for grad e teache r s ill city 
md ~ra.ded schools . Princi pals ,,-ho have the eli -
iOIl or the work ill s ll ch schools will find tlwir 
provided for . Opportunit.ies lLO observe 
WOl'k, ilJustrati,'C t enching, t.o s tud y i.lw 
"'I"wk o f" the different grndes, and to attend HU· 
11·,"'·0"'" coufe rences :Hrnngccl for instl"ll ci ion of 
teH cher will b e offe red. 
.\'I"lII.ETIC ACTHTI"IES for the Sll llllll e r will COll-
of ill\vn itr'n nis, basket I)all, \'ollr'y ball, indoor 
ba.se ba ll. captai n bHll, fo lk dancjn~ and other 
!.!"l1mes. All cquipment, s llch a s ba ts. bnlls, catel,l-
or is outfit, nets, rack ets, etc. , is flll'Tli shed f l'ee by 
the school. A competent instrn cto r will be in 
ehar!!(' of Ihese 2:<lm('~. 
R oI SKETltY, P ,\ !'EI! (!UTTI:':G AND " rEAVI='Cl will 
include orob lems ill rnl1iH, r ecd , pi ll c nced le!;, na-
tive willow, grasses <llld twigs . Excu r sioli S wi ll 
be 111(1(1" '(0 the ,,-oods 1'01' the purpose or selecting 
mnterinL rr his coursc will be offered in the t r ain . 
ing school Iw an ex pcrt of long and successful ex· 
pCI'icncc in the /lr ades. 
A ] f ~;AJ:.TH FOIWi\T AN]) EXHIBIT of the most 
instr uct ive and eclucationnl 11atll l'e will be con-
dudt'p(} Iw lhe State Board of H ealth on Thursday 
<lllrl Frida ", June 24-th and 2:')tlJ. A broad ph~cs i ­
cnl ccluCl1 tion progT!llll wi ll he p r esented 'by D r. 
Arthu r 1o.'fcCo l"lllack and other leading workers. 
SPECIAL TO SMITH-HUGHES HIGH 
SCHOOL GRADUATES 
The regula r cou rses i n Agricultu re nnd 
H ome JBconomies shown elsewhe r e in 'Lil is issue 
a r e nl"l'ilnged :';0 meet t he Heeds of stucl ents wi sh-
ing to cOlltinue thei r Vocational 'l' raining. Stu-
dents wishing to pn""!pn r e for teaching in Voca-
liona l Schools, for COllnty Agent wo rk or for 
farm and home work will find good ol}portll u ities 
to secure thei r training in these courses. These 
COllrses a re reinforced with n ew labol'alto r ies and 
a farm whe r e aetnal practice i:l trllck g-rowing, 
h og rai s ing nn d c\:.li r ying ma.y bc lwd. On com-
plotin .~ ei lh~r of these cou r ses , grac1ui1t.es l'eceive 
j unior entnmcc in the cO lTesponcling courscs 
ai flny s landflrd college. 
---=- -
~j1h e school mnst not become a machi ne or a 
mold to be used i ll making citizens. It sllou ld bo 
a IlUl'S('I'Y o r de'mOCl'llcy where citizens g row and 
w!lel'e ieleells [lnd individualitics flouri sh. We 
shonld look with d is favor upon »II\' t end ency til 
s teretype the school a t t hc cost of in itiative and 
freedom in the life of the child. 
l 
SUMMER SCHOOL NUMBER 3 
SOME OF THE SPECIAL TALENT FOR THE SUMMER SCHOOL 
H ON. JOHN TEMPLE; GRAVES. 
Mr. Gt'Uvcs will dcliver the grad-
tIllting address o f t he SeniOI' Class 
on Tuesd ay June 10th. H e Is fa-
mous and beloved fo r bis own ex-
quIsite girts and graces- for the 
magic or hIli pen, which iu tho edj-
torial choir of the great nowspa· 
Ile rs of the countr)" has spoken dai. 
Iy for almost twenty years to near-
ly twenty million s o[ paoilia and 
held them contin uully by bls gen-
Ius-for the ent rancing cllarm of 
his eloque nt tongue-for hIs Infor· 
mation. for his wholesome phlios-
Ollby. ror hl:s fervent patrioUsm-
and fo r t be golden heart of the 
man. Hi s ~ubjccl will be "Arma_ 
geddon." 
SU PT. O. L . R EI D 
Supl. Re id, the distInguished 
cuucalar who is at the .b eat! or the 
P ublic Schools of lJOuisville, w ill 
be wi th us on Thurs day and I' 'I"i· 
da)', Ju :y 15th and 16th, and will 
deliver rour lectures. \Ve give be-
low the subject O'f each I~ctur~: 
"Teaching Com pOs ition lu thtl 
Cra(l es "- 2 tal ks. 
"Teaching Literature In the 
C,rad es"- l talk. 
"High School Teaching. n l.Ife 
W ork"- l ta~k. 
MI SS JE SSIE BU RR A L L. 
Miss HurraH is Chief of School 
Sel'vice. Nallonal Geogml)hlc So-
ciety, \'·ashington. I). C. She is n 
WOllJ..1n of national reputation and 
one of t he best speakers In til is 
country. Sbe wHl be with. US on 
~londay, July 19th, and will deliver 
,t wo addresses, one In the mor ning 
a nd one In the after noon Of even· 
"". 
DR. CHAS. A. PAYNE. 
Dr. Payn e will be with us 011 
June l6th, 17th and ISta, al:d wlJl 
deliver two lectures Iler day for 
three days , He is Unlvers!t)· Ex· 
tension Lecturer for the Unlver· 
sity or Wisconsin, thc Univcrsity 
of :'Ilinnesota, the University Ol 
No rth D:akota, the University o [ 
Indiana" the Vnil'er alt)' of Kansa s, 
H tl gives illustrated picture Jcc-
tures and lectures w ithout p ic tures. 
He bas ju st returned from Enrope 
where he has visited almost all or 
the war regions, IIvins alllong thfl 
refugees a nd studying recon struc-
tion problenls, A noted Uni t ed 
States Senator in spca king or him 
said: 
" He de:ive rs iu structi \'e an d in· 
sp lrins addresses anti has the best 
pictures r have ever seen. His 
work i:. eXee l) lionaUy fine." 
DR . RE UB E N POST HALLECK 
l)r. HaJ:eck, :luthor, scholar and 
teflf'lICf of nalioual reputation, wi ll 
Ufl with us on June 21st aud 22nd, 
nnd will gh'e four atldre3ses. He 
w!1l di~cuss the (ollowJnj!: subjects ; 
"What Children U nderstaud," 
··llIIa ,.: illallon aud 1t.'1 Culture." 
'Th~ Art ot Keepi ng Alive." 
"Direc tion s and Growth ." 
M R. M ILTO N I , C OOK 
1\11'. Cook. Supervisor of Music 
In the Public Schools of KUl!hvllle, 
T en nessee, A Su pervisor of many 
years of ijuccessful experience and 
one who knows th e most mode rn 
methods o f teaching Public School 
Music. H e is also a vocaJlst of 
known r eputation and a commun-
Ity son g ,leader. H e will be with 
the Summer School tor the entire 
• ~ weeD, 
LIE UT . COLONEL TWYMA:'>I . 
Lleu tennnt Colonel Twyman, Uli ' 
der whose nhle lIJ:IIHlSClIJcnt the 
R. O. T . C. h:as become a r eal fo r ce 
and influe nce In the W estern Nor· 
mal. Colonel TWYlllnn ha ::; done 
his work In a most e fTecti ve and ef· 
fl c ient way. He ia highly e steem· 
ed by faculty and s tud ents of the 
\Vestern NOl'mal fl S well a s by 
ever)' member of th e R_ O. 1'. C. 
Unit. 
M R, WILL ARTHUR D IETR I CK 
Calltain ])le \l'i ck will give one uf 
his gren addre:::se ij on ~'rlday, 
Jilly 2lll!. He is no ted for making 
original interpre tations of science 
In a fe w minutes' time!. H e has his 
whole alldlen ce in Citm]l-l'Iot a 
pi ctured cam]). but a relll wes tcl'l1 
Camp, s tudying and enjoying with 
him lhe wonders of 1H~tll!"e . He is a 
Spanish w~r \·ctel'an. He was fl 
captflin ill Ihe la te \\'(11', aud W~I~ 
on e of the officers selected by CoL 
Hoosevelt to go wi t h the Dil'is ion 
:'Ilr, RoseveU te ndered the 'Val' ne· 
p:artmcnt early in t he \\'flr. 
MR , AND MRS. C H AS, DlETRIC, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dietric will 
gll'e a performanec of Ma gic and 
i'I!uslc on Jun e 21 th that will be 
ricll in OI'iglnal features, Th ey 
will present with the ir ex t ensh ' e 
repertoil'e and enter tainment that 
does not tire , th e ol'er changins 
character ot the novelties lntro. 
duced maintaining a sustained In· 
terest through out . 
STATE SUPER IN T ENDENT 
GEORG e COLVIN. 
Suo.;<2rin te ntl cnt Coh 'in will a e· 
li l'er several a ddre'3ses du r'ng :';10 
SU1llmcr Schoo';, He will he with 
l: $- (lu r ing t hn week {)f t he Su perin· 
temiclIts' Cc nfei'cnce :111d give able 
a!l::;!stau('c In m:l ki ng the ('on re r· 
('nco and the ~umnl('l' Sclluul J au \!-
te~ :l. 
COL. J. M. GUILLIAMS 
Col. Cullla11ls, who taught in t he 
(lId SO l1 th erl\ Xonu al School. uno 
in Th o W estNn 1«' lltn ck;' S tU Ll 
Kcr mal SchOOl for a numbe r of 
yenr J. :m d who r en dered a most 
~rtlclcn t. pa triotic , a nd fa r .reach· 
ing sen-icc, and who Is loyell by 
ever)' one connecleu wi t h th e lusU· 
t utlon aad by e ve ry st ut!ent who 
a tte nd ed t h :) institutlon w h ile he 
was 1:01'(', will lJC wi t h us during 
the e ntire ses!!.lon o f t ho Su m mer 
S ('hool and do r e;::-ula r and s peci:al 
work, 
0 ,::1. MARVIN WILL I AMS, 
Dr. William s is a. man o[ oroa(! 
edu cation :ll1ll wa s a t Uw hea d a ! 
the De partme nt {)f Orator y in a 
.lead ing Southern College for a 
llUmber of y(w r s. He Is on e o f 
those rare cha racter s wh o is 1I0 t 
aIraid t o ... obo truth and Cultu re In 
the garm ents of tlcklesomen ess 
un(1 wreut he them arouud wi th 
smil es. H e Is pastor of Grace 
Me thodIs t church , Atlanta, Ga. 
" Dr, Williams ple ase d his audiellee 
greatly wi th. his lectul'e on -the 
American Boy, It was his fi rs t 
visit to the Georgia Chautauqua." 
H e will be with us 011 J uly 8th. 
MR. H. L D t IIIOVA N . 
.\I r. II, L. Donovan, Wil l' is a for. 
me r Gr :aduate of the Western Noz'· 
mal, a nd or the Univers ity o[ Kell' 
t ncky. a nd who for a number ot 
years was S u pe rvisor in t he Lou is· 
\'1:10 Publ ic Schools, anti is now a 
s tud ent in Columbia. Univers ity, 
whe r e h e will receive his Master 's 
d egr ee a t tile e nsuing commence-
m ont. wi:! he a member of the fac. 
ulty o f the \"e stern Normal dur· 
ing the e nUre S un\lller School ami 
will do regul:a r and Sl)cclal work, 
Jl lr. DOnOl'illl worked In the la.bor· 
:llOrle:; of t ho Govenlm ent during 
Ihe I):)r:od or the war. H e will de-
" <1 te much or hi s time to making 
" ,1I" iO (l -; ~c~l es a nd tes t s tor m eas· 
\';"II~ e :!u~nUon:a1 produc t s. A 
':l,·t a n!()un t e r pr:l.etlcal work wll1 
he dc ne a:ong this line, 
REGULAR F ACULT Y . 
P ract ically all m embe r s of tho 
r pgula r facu : ty of Ihe 'Vestern 
Xormal will (,ontillue t hei r wOl'k 
durin!; t he S ummer SChool. They 
11 m olfcr s pecial and rogular wor k. 
In adlt~on to the regular faculty 
lllu{h speci:al t al ent o[ known rer>-
1I~J.t~cn h3s been secured to do 
\':ork a long spechl lines. The fol· 
Ic,wilel)' members of the r egujar fnc· 
u't" will p:lr t iei p3l e in the work 
of tli :) Sum111 cr School: H , 1-1 , 
nherr),. A .. 1. Kln nllllan, J. R. Al ex· 
a n:! el', J_ H . Claggett. W. J. Cr:alg. 
A, ~ 1. St iCkles . :\T. C. Ford. A. J~. 
Crabb e. I·' . .I. Strahm, I~, C. Grisc, 
H. :'II. Ya rbroug h. Goor ge Page, A. 
Cordon \Hl son, ~1isses i\bttie Lou_ 
ise Ha tch er . I~llzabeth " 'oods, Iva 
SenU. Allee E. VanHouten, Fra n· 
ce, Layton . Sally Hodes. Florence 
Raglanll. Golda ,Johnson, Sue Pro(,· 
iOl'. ith Bell ' NIU\Ce, ~Ia Jeffrie s, 
Reid Pott e r , i'llinnie I •. Bourland, 
:'I'rs. Kcll Travels te ld and olher~. 
In addition lu i he ahove al1 ot 
th o !'e);:,ular for ce conn ec ted with 
lhe offi ('es, uccounting. etc .• w ill 
contin ue thei r work and give such 
oth er ass i ~tnllc(, as \I'!ll make th o 
S ummer School n. su cce ss. 
Prolessor3 :'II. A_ Lell)e r and A. 
C. BITl'lon will not teach lile l'egulnr 
bran ches du ring the Summer 
School. T h e)" wl;l, hOll'o\' er, gil'e 
some spec ial work along special 
lines. The ba lance or their time 
during the Summer School will be 
spent In the fl old and In instruct-
ing Institutes. \\II'. H. L . Donol'nn 
Ullt! Col. J. :'II. Guilliams will do 
tho I'ogular work that has here lo· 
fore been done b)' Mr. Lei per allli 
;\l r. Burlon. 
OPEN AIR PLAYS. 
The \Veste rn Normal will offer 
during the Sut1lmer School three 
ope n air produc tion s of very un-
us ual !luali ty, consis ting of the 
m ost famou s scencs frOlll Shake-
speare . Actors and actresses of 
the highest rank and of natJonal 
reputation will prosent the se pro-
grams • 
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HIGH SCHOOL WORK 
Under ccrtnin cond it ions the student may do 
high school wo rk in the Nor mft l School to pre· 
pa re fo r cnt l'anea npon the Junior College 
courses. 
W hile doing the wo rk of t he elementa ry nnd 
ill tCl1l1Cd inl!'e courses one will cover the sixteen 
high school units . One an n do t.he high school 
work [llono and take out 110 certifiCllte. H e would 
be prepa red then to entc r the Junior College 
cou rse <mel could ]'cccivc the In te l'modi,lie Certi-
fi cnte ill forty weeks, a nd t he L ife Ccrt ificaile in 
eighty weeks. Young boys lind gi d s j ust ont of 
t. he g r'/ldcs a nd desi r ing to do hi /.{lt school work, 
if possible, should tnke it i ll 11 high school with 
boys :lnc! girls of thei r own age and ability. 
Young men and women who have pa,sscd the b ig'it 
school age ctln get iheir h igh school work her e in 
classes wi th studerr'ts of thci r own llge and ability 
more advan t ll geousl~r . 
MAY MUSIC FESTIVAL 
The Music F cstival, g iven the firs t week in 
May, will be grea ter and better than ever this 
year . 'l'he Russian :::)ymphollY Orchestra, direct-
ed by Modest AltSChuler, will play at all per-
formances, T his is the equa l of any orchestra 
in 'the countr y, I n addition, }1"lol'ence McBeth 
and J'ohn Bames 'Wells will appear as soloists, 
J ohn Barnes ' VeIls is Olie of the leading tenor::, 
of Amer ica. In the engagement of Miss McBeth 
Mr. Strahm scor ed one of his leading succeSS~!l. 
Since the contract was signed, she has appea r ed 
in leading r oles with the Chicago Oper a Com-
pany, and has proved one of the Iseason's suc-
cesses. She has taken several of the PllrtS u su-
ally assigned Ito Galli-Curci. Her manag~rs 
wr ote to Mr. S trahm r ecently congratulatmg 
him upon his good fo r tune in securing her. 1t 
he had waited two months longer, it would have 
been imposs ible, a s ]101' rates have risen one hun-
dred per cent. Charles H arrison and Amparita 
F a rra will p resent a j oin t r ecital the evening of 
March 16th, and the Columbia Stellar Quartette 
will a ppear the evening of April 23rd. 
GOOD BOARD AT REASONABLE RATES 
T her e is lJlenty of good boa-I'd in the cil~ for 
nil s tudents at 1'easonable .-ates. In fact, th03e 
who desire to economize will have the opportunity 
to bring the ir living expenses, including room and 
meals, to wiUrin four dol1 a rs and twenty-five 
cents per week. A la rge number of s't'udents arc 
now doing ligh t housekeeping and so even r educ-
ing this expenditnre considerably. Good meals 
ar e offered at Bailey Hall for th ree dol1 al'S per 
week, and excellent ones at the Bar racks fo r four 
dollars per week. In add ition to these opportun-
iLies, in pri\i'ate llOmes students can get meals all 
the wa~r from four dolla rs 1'0 six dollars per week, 
depending upon locat ion, se rvice and other things. 
Comfortable r ooms with all the conveni ences can 
be secured for $1.00, $1.50 to $1.75 per student 
per week, two people USlllllly occupying a r oom. 
" 7e shall be glnd to g ive ass istanCe ill securing 
board to all desiring i t ,\Vrite and notify us 
when to expect you, so we can mee'e you at the 
train and go with you and s ee that you are suit-
ably located. It will be a pl.asure for us to do 
thi •. 
NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
The following subjects ar e offered. '1'be 
noies below indicate their un it values . 
English- H . S. Grlllllma r 2, 3; Reading 2 ; 
F.nglish ], 2, 4, 6, 7, 17. 
M.a thema t ir.s-Ar ithmetic 2, 3 ; Algebra ], 
2,3; Plane Geometry (when completed) onc unit; 
::;olid Geometry. 
H isiory-Gt'eeian tlnd R OHlI.Hl IIisto ry ; En-
glish H istory], 2; Amer ican H istory 1, 2; Civics 
2. 
Science- Chem ist ry HI, 211 ; Physics Iff, 2H; 
Agl'iculture JJT, 2ll, 3fT, 4II ; H ome E conomics 
Hf, 2H, 3H, 4IT ; Gelle l'al Agriculture; Civic Biol-
ogy; Physica l Geogra phy 1, 2; Physiology 1, 2,(1 
unit); Botany] 1-1, 2lT. 
Ednc:1tion- Thconr nnrl P I'uctice, P s\'chol-
ogy 1, School ~fnnagel;lell t , Graded School Pl'ob-
lems, Method in Reading, Illust rative Teaching 
:lIl<l a nother (not specified) . 
1.ntin- 1, 2, 3, 4-, fl, 6, 7, 8, 9. 
Ads-Dra"'ing 1, 2; H andwo rk or 1famw l 
T raini ng (t uni t) ; Mnsic 1, 2, 3, (t unit) . 
THE SPIRIT OF THE R. O. T . C. 
The n, O. '1'. C. Un it a t L.lIis insti'wtioll is ad-
vancing with rapid strides . Wi th the advent of 
wa rm weather and the d rying out of thc ath letic 
field, 'the close a.nd ex tended order wo rk of tbe 
unit is r ounding oult and fast approachiJlg tlJll t 
which is compa rable to the pel-fo rtlUl Il Ce of tra m-
eel soldi ers. 
rfhe Unit was vis itec1 the 25th inst. by M;Ij<')!' 
J ames F. McK in ley, Caval ry, I nspecto r of tlte R. 
O. '1'. C. B l'allCh , H eadquarters Ceniml Depart-
menl, Chiea,l!o, I II., under command of lfajor Gen-
eral I .eonard ' Vood, U . ·s. A . Dne to inclement 
weat her the inspedtion was pe r fo rce held ill the 
Train ing School Chapel. 
It was r egretted that ,the inspection eould 
not have taken place out of doors where a greater 
variety of work would have been e:du'bited. Ma. 
SUMMER SCHOOL NUMBER 
Kate I.-A term's work in any of the above 
subjects i s counted one-third unit ull iess other-
wise specified. F ifteen units must be presented 
for en't.~·anee into the J unior Colloge Course:;;. 
Note 2.- 'r lte requir ed work is English 3 
units, Algebra 1 unit, P h-tile Geometr y 1 unit. 
'r ho remaining t :}n units may be sele'cled from 
the nbove or presented f rom ml nccredited high 
school. 
Note 3.- Any work done ill all acel ed itull 
high school will be allowed full credit. One unit 
is a llowcd fa I' -six months' 01' more successfu l 
touching on a fil 'st-elass cOI'tificate. 
Note 4.- The student should havc cl'edit ftl,. 
fift een hi!!h school units before nndcr takinO' am' ~ 0 • 
of t.he Junior College subjects. 
STUDENTS CAN TAKE AnV ANT AGE OF 
THE HIGH SCHOOL WORK DURING ANY 
TERM IN THE YEAR. 
STUDENTS WESTERN NORM 
The Summer School of 1920 promises to be almost 
A Part of Nonnal Heights, Showing Front 
JO I' .MeKi nley commented very fa yorably on the 
demonstrated wo rk of It'he Un it in general and in 
particular 011 tJwt of the cadet officers and nOIl -
eomnlissioncd of(icel·s. He stressed tlte al .1l!r ity 
nnd confidence wi th which they gm-c their OOIll-
fl1nnd s and ex pl<lined movement.s in detai l tv 
lhei r comp/lllies, platoons aud loC) ua.ds. H e 1'0-
/lla rked t hn't their confid ence wus un usun L While 
this mil .\' be nttl'iLllt cd in pint to the espri t de 
enrp~ of t he H. O. 'r. C., it in the main is dne to 
the splendid spirit of sen·jee and loyalLy SJ ap-
pa rent in e\'cry member of tile Normal studcllt-
body. 
T he Summer School fo r 1921 will be nIl eight 
weeks term insteHd of six weeks. 'rhe yea r wi ll 
be d ivided into fonr terms of .ten weeks each, 
and one term of eight weeks, T he fall session 
open. on September 21st. 
} 
SUMMER SCHOOL NUMBER 
A Ringing Letter From Mr. A. 
Ill. L. Crabb to the Alumni of 
the Western Normal 
My Dear AlullU1US: 
I am wondering if we can't have ihis yea r 
ti, e greatest commcllcement in the Normal's his-
tory. The Will' has been Wall, and !the Iboys arc 
back-most of them. 'rhe te rrific sli spense 
whicll g ripped out' hea rts during 1917-18 is over. 
I n nil of 11S there is a deep feeling of gratitude·-al1 
lInderl ying sense that Destiny shaped our ends 
---'but I1 110tho r \\'flr is on . 'l 'lw 'Western Normul 
is pledged to contribute its eve ry elfort 'ro achieve 
the cducstioll of K entucky's children. It is 
pledged to wngc unceasing wa rfare against ig-
nonmce and that n1st train of ills which attend 
it. It is -pledged to develop mOil Hlld women who 
shall lead in belllllf of the cause. Vl e arc those 
L SUMMER SCHOOL 1919. 
vice as large as any fonner attendance. 
w of the Grounds and Some of the Buildings. 
Probably you will relish a few iwms from tile 
Normal: 
Mr. R P. Green is no longer witb us. 
~ince F ebruar y 1st he has been a member of the 
SUite Tax COll.lmisioll . Thi s, while dislindLly 
com pliment.ary to ?\fr. Green, and favorable to the 
fillnncill l affairs of the State, is a great loss to 
the school- a loss of which the .Alumni is keenly 
conscious. F or vea rs Mr, Green has counselle~l 
and directed the Seniors a nd alwavs with 8\'111-
pathy and wisdom. Now, to th is ~harge comes 
Mr. Craig, brin.!.!"ing a fine fund of humor, shrewd-
ness nnd initiative. The Seniors, with him [l}ld 
Mrs. rl\ C. Cherry directing, In'e engaged in 1'0-
heHrsals of ":1fonsiell r Beaucaire, " to be prC'-
sented the C'vening of J une 8th. 
Work is now pl'ogresing on the new gymnas-
ium, which will be completed by commenoomenlt. 
It is our present plan to give the Alumni Lunch-
eon on the main floor of this building-a sort of 
NORMAi. HEiGHTS. 
leaders-those commissioned to date. We a rc 
carr ying on with a badly demoralized army. \Yc 
have not gone unscathed. There have been de-
fections on every hand. If last year 's rate were to 
cont inue th ree years longer, Kentucky's teach-
ing profess ion would be bled white. Eleven hun-
dred POStS undefended! 'l'wice that numbcr in 
the hands of r aw draftcrs ! Forty thousand chil-
dl'en untaught and thrice that number poorl,y 
taught. But what have the Alumni to do with this 1 
E verything. They are ,Vestern Kentucky's chos-
en crieftains in this st r uggle. Theirs it is 
to replen ish the rank-s, to tntin and lead the r e-
crnits, to cheer, to formulate programs. to carry 
on. The g reates t educational emergency in the 
history of Kentucky is a challcnge to our spirit, 
our traditions,our t r aining, ou r devotion to ideals. 
And so, can 't we hold the convocation of tbe clan 
this year-hoM it in a way that will bind us closer 
together-hold it in a wa y that will consecrate us 
rulCW to our mutual cause ! 
• 
dedica to!'y event. By that ,time, ioo, the Senior 
H onse will be completed. 'l1his is to !be a rustic 
honse of Swiss chalet patteI'll, and constructed 
of ced;]r logs. It will be one of the mo s't: attrac-
tive build ings on Normal HeiglJts. And, by the 
\\'a~-, all of those missing class p ictures have 
come in, alld these, with others .. win be hlUlg on 
the wall s of the Heception H all of the Senior 
H ouse-a gallery of honor, so to speak. Also, 
we believe th;) t the Alumni coming in for com-
mencement will be delighted to sec work actually 
in progress on the new Gil'ls' Boarding Honse, 
rPhe plans have already been drawll, and as soon 
IlS sp ring soflens the wea.ther a bit, constructioll 
wi ll be begull. All in nil, the annOUllcement 
of this donnitor,y-thr ee hundred girls in cnpac-
ity-is the most important that' has gone forth 
from Normal Heights in a decade. You will un-
derstand why. 
The program for ,the week of Commencement 
begilllling Sunday evening, June 6th, is: 
Sunday evening, Commencement Sermon. 
Monday evening, Graduating Exercises, 
School of :Music. 
Tuesday even ing, Senior Play, Monsieu r 
Beaucaire. 
\Vednesclay moming, Ahlmni Add ress, Col. 
J. ~L Guilliams, 
" rednesday noon, Alumni T.J.ullcheon. 
' VednesdllY a fternoon, Alumni Business 
meeting. 
\Vednesdny evening, 8 to 10, Reception to 
Alumni. 
Thur-sday, Graduating Exercises, Class 1920. 
Addressed by John 'l'emple Graves. 
Friday morning at day break, Annu<ll over-
land T ri p to Mammoth Cave. 
D.,. Kinnaman is glv lllg more salle, sympa-
lhetic advice, aml maki.ng more prognuns than 
ever, and a dozen years have turned backwarchi 
for President Cherry . 
Now, won't you be with urS June 6, 7, 8, 9 and 
10 and sec lhings fot' you rse lf, and let us sec you? 
Frate rnally, 
A. L. OR,ABB, President, 
W·estern Normal Aluml1 i .A.ssooiaIL10n . 
Wl::STERN NORMAL HEADQUARTERS 
K. E. A. 
'fL e headquarter s of the 'Vestern K enlucky 
State Normal School during the K. E. A. will be 
at the Seelbach Hotel, anel we are looking eagerly 
forward to a renewnl of pleasant associations 
with friends and :studmlts of other yCaL'S at that 
pince. An urgent invitation is e:x:temled you to 
call unel exchange gr eetings "ith each other and 
-::l5. Word has come that the annual enrollmeul 
of the K. E. A. this year bids fair to reach six 
thousand members. Without doubl~, a large nmll-
ber uf this membership will bc our Normal Sf.ll-
dents, so wc are expecting to see hundreds of 
Western Normal students at the meeting Apri l 
20-23, 1920. 
Do You Need A Teacher? 
T 0 Trustees and Boards of Education : 
'l'he W estern Nonnalwill be in position to 
,·ecommend a number of teachers who have 
qualification, professional sp·ir·it and execu-
tive powers, W e sha.ll be glad to hear from 
you, g·iving 1lS in! ormation concerning the 
character of teacher VOl' desit'e, the nat1U'e u.1 
the w01'k to be done, t.1~e salary 2Jaid, ana 
olher info·rma.tio-n ·we ma.y need in making a 
f·ecommendat-ion . fVe IJ-romise to be sincere 
and to g1l anl your interest in 01l1' rcc01l1.!lnen-
dations. TIle hope to hea·r lron~ you,. 
Address Fl . 11. CHERRY, Preside-lit, 
lVestem K entucky Slate Norm.al School 
Bowling Green, K entucky. 
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THE COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS CON. 
FERENCE 
rrhe allnual meeting of the County Superin-
tendents will convene on Normal Heights Tues-
day morn ing,June 22nd, :Jt 9 :30 and close on Fri-
day enning, June 25th. It is the purpose of the 
Normal to make th is meeting one of the most ef-
fective known in the his'LO l')" of the educational 
developmen t of the Stnto. ,Ve hope to ha"e 
every County Superintendent in the W este rn 
District and many other educntional Ieadcl'"s pres-
ent. ,Yo arc also expecting a. large llumbet' of 
laymen Ito ntlcnd. Stntc Super intendent Ooh'in 
will be present during the entire session and will 
take an fictive part in the program. The work 
ot' the pl'ogl'nm will consist of frequent inspec-
tions of the work of the "Weste rn Normal and ad-
dresses Iby educational lenders. The prjncipal 
feature of the week ''S program, however, Wi ll b l:l 
the eductltiolH11 forum. E very Superintendent 
will be expected to participate in the discussiolls. 
We give below suggestiye subjects for discus-
SiOn s: 
The Forum 
A fuII di sCll ssion of the new school Jaws of 
Kentucky. 
AmeriCtlnism and J~dll('.n t ion. 
The County I nstitute. 
rnlC I nstitute Inst l' l1cto r, his qualification::;, 
selection nnc1 work 
NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
Specinl features of merit in tho Instiulto. 
l1'ho Circuit Plan. 
Dissipation of Institll'te Program by outside 
influence. 
Inw Ins'titute Progra m. 
Some Educational F'uncLions. 
'nlC ~-'nnction of Ag ri culture in the School;;. 
lJ.' he Function of Art in the Schools. 
The Function of ] rome Economics in the 
Schools. 
The FlillCtion of lhe Course of Studv. 
The Function of the Rural lJ.'cache l'~ 
Qutllifio..'1tion of Il'enchers. 
Academic requirements of l1'eachers. 
Normal School rrra ining. 
"The Other Thing. I> 
Cutting Out 'J~he Dellcl\\'oocl. 
How to Prc\'ent 100 Much Hotnli oll. 
The Standardized Rural School. 
'1'he R.nral Seliool Building and Gro ll nds. 
Roml School Equipment. 
A Uenda nee. 
Community l\cti,·il.i es, 
~P he Rclntion of lhe Rural Scllool ~o the 
Health of the Communib". 
The Soeial Life of t'he 'rcacllCr. 
~npC'nri sion in the RlInll School. 
'Vho is a Supervisor and \\'lw t C<lll H e Do! 
'1'he County SnpCl'intl'micllt a.s :1 Supcn'i sor, 
Sllpcl'\'isioll of L llngllage 'Vade 
T each ing- Children to Stuch". 
The P]'oblems of Taxation: 
SUMMER SCHOOL NUMBER 
Dish'ict Aid. 
Distribution of Funds. 
Creniillg Public Sentiment in F .. wol' of Tax-
ation. 
'l' he Smith-'l'owncl' La\\·. 
The Consoi idaiC'd School. 
Does the Ollc-Hoom School Bern'! in a Mod-
el'll System 1 
'J' he G!'ll ernl Advllningcs of COll solidatiOlI. 
Helati\'(; Costs of Consolidatioll nlld the Oll e-
Room School. 
Trall Rportation, 
~l 'hc County H igh School. 
' rying Il'ogethcr Ule E lcmcl]tnry nnd H igh 
School. 
'J' hf' Smith-Hug-hcs TTig-lJ School. 
1'11 1" Course of Stndy for :thc Rcguln r High 
Selioa !. 
'VIJ:l t Becomcs or the H igh School Gradu-
ates . 
The P rope r ]3all1nce Between R ural, I:';lc-
m(,ld1ll~v and High Schools. 
Wllat's 'Wrong nnd How to Help ! 
\Vhnt's 'Wrollg' WiOI R.ural Appreciation 1 
\Vhnt's W\'Ollg \Vith It-ural R cading? 
Whnt's \\Trong " ' ith Attitude lJ'owurd Citi-
7:el1 "hip 1 
\rJwlt 's \\~rollg 'Yith Our Professional Eth-
. , l C~ . 
E<:hof's from COll11ty Supcrintcndents 1111(1 
nih(>l';; will be hCHrd at the Chapel hours dl1l'illg' 
t1l(> sc~s i on of the Conference. 
STUDENT BODY WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, BOWLING GREEN, KY . 
OUR MOVING PICTURE MACHINE 
Moving picturcs of an ed ucational and enter-
taining natu re wit! be given f requently during the 
Summer 'l'el'm. 'l'bese progra ms will occur at 
tim('s when all can aldelld and when they will not 
in ter fe rc with the other work of the institution. 
We have secured · a large number of films that 
have been prepllred with a view of advancing the 
cause of general progress in aU lines of activity. 
Democracy is like a land dotted with schools, 
taught by eonsecra'ted and qualified teache rs, 
e rowded by boys and girls preparing for spirii-
llal and in'tellectual enjoyment and for effecti\'e 
service in the occupations they ar e to pUl'sw~ . 
Dem061'8cy is like YOII when you trayel iOlVllrd 
the East in the possession of a healthy body, 
mind a nd head, feeling nnd cxecuting the re-
sponsibili t ies of Americnn citizensh ip. Demoe· 
racy is like a pol itical party that puts the conntry 
above !tllC party, and the party above jobs. 
1J.1hel'e is a leak ill 'the school system t.hrough 
which millions of dollars arc passing wbieh must 
be stopped through the upplication of teaching 
'Power, and through a better qualified and better 
paid andslable leaohing profession. 
. Atl the membe rs of the AlullIlli ,\.f'soc ia-
iion of the ,Vester n NOI'mal nre urged to rend 
the lettcl' from :MI'. C]'abh which is published ill 
this isslle of NOl'llwl H eights. 
It is dllnge roll s fOI' eduentiolllll )'efo l'l11 to 
r C'nciL the sellOol ahcnd of a i.nli nccl ilnd reform-
ed lcnelier, Educn tionnl emeieney will 110t Tise 
higher l[hall educl1f.i ollHt Icadel'siJ ip. 
WESTERN NORMAL CAFETERIA ON NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
1'he Western '\forlllll\ is conciucting a mOS I, 
successfu l and high ly sat isfactory ellfel!']'ia on 
NOl'11ltll H eights. III addition to thi s, it is con-
du cting Bailey Hall wliere more fhan ;;00 stu-
dents urc Iw killg their meals daily , Un surpassed 
opportunities will be olTered students of the Sum-
IDer School to secm:e excellent table board on 
Normal Heights and elsewhere at reasonable 
rates . 
'J'he 1,,"estel'll Konnul has employed Mr. 
J. S. Brown to manage the entirc boarding propo-
sition connected with the school. '\1 r , Brown is all 
expe rt and knows e\'el')~ detai l connected with 
buying pro\'i sions and preparing and serving 
blllnnced meals at nominal rates. '1'he institution 
is highly gratified oycr the Ycry satisfactory way 
the boarding problem is being handled. 
SUMMER SCHOOL NUMBER NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
ED·UCATION 
SPECIAL COURSES OFFERED DURING SUMMER 
SCHOOL 
Some High School Graduates of the Normal. 
Tests and Measurements- Students of this course will be taught to apply and 
evaluate the most prominel1t scales of mental tests now in use. 
Supervision- A consideration of the function of every phase of supervision. 
Method in the Fundamental Branches-A study of the principles of method 
evolved in the teaching of Reading, Language, Arithmetic, etc. 
Mr. Donovan. 
Psychology. History of Education. Rural School Problems. 
Mr. Crabb. 
Recitation Hall Cabell Hall Administration Building 
Students on Their Way to Chapel Exercises-Wedern Kentucky State Normal School, Bowling Green, Ky. 
A PLACE OF BEAUTY AND A JOY 
FOREVER. 
No more beautiful site for a great school 
was ever chosen than Normal He!ghts. 
Lifted high above the surrounding country, 
the great hill stands as a beacon light. To 
the .natural beauty of the campus there has 
heen added the rare skill of the landscape 
architect. Everywhere there are walks and I 
drives, shrubs and flowers, trees and grass 
plots, which add to the beauty of the hill. 
While the lowlands are sweltering undu 
the hot July sun, Normal Heights offers a 
cool retreat, for every breeze fans the hill-
top. Even as a place to spend the summer, 
exclusive of the great school's activities, no 
more ideal spot could be found. While sit-
ting in the class ream one can hear the call 
of birds and smell the perfume of blossom-
ing wild flowers. To the student of the sum-
mer school often comes his first distind calJ 
to the wild, because of the natural beauties 
of the far-famed Normal Heights. 
NORMAL HEJGHTS. 
Teachers' salaries during the 
past few months have wonder-
fully increased. The demand 
for well qualfied teachers next 
year will be much greater tban 
it is now, and every quali-
fied instructor is assured of at-
tractive work and a better sal-
ary. Now is the time for you 
to decide to enter the Western 
Normal and prepare for teaching 
service. The summer school of 
six weeks, which begins on 
June 14, offers splendid oppor-
tunities to earnest teachers who 
desire <\ larger preparation. 
8 NORMAL HEIGHTS. SUMMER SCHOOL NUMBER 
THE NEW COURSE OF STUDY 
REGULATIONS 
ELEMENTARY CERTIFICATE COURSE 
(Two-Year State Certificate) 
1. l!'O!H' Year H igh School Graduates. Two 
terms of resident work will be requ ired. All of 
the professional work of the E lementa ry Course 
must be taken tl nd such o'the r work as the faculty 
committee may suggest. 
Graduates of approveu or accred iitcd lligb 
schools will tnkc the first year's work in the Ju n-
ior College course. The minimum resident reo 
quirement is three terms. 
the figures in parentheses indica.te 'th e semester 
value of the subject before them. 
Students cxpectinJ to teach in the grades 
or to be principa ls or superintendents of schools 
or of systems of schools, should select the Junior 
College Course in Edllca'~ ioll, which is tho regu-
Jar Normnl Course. Gnlduates from this course 
C:lIl enter the Arts o r Educational dcpa rtment of 
Uni\-ersiti es, or a lly of the grent teache rs' col-
leges as juniors. 
SENIOR CERTIFICATE COURSE 
(Life State Certificate) 
The minimum res ident r equirement IS four 
terms. 
2. Of all atho l' students the minimum rcsi· 
(lrnt req uirement will be throe terms. For corti-
ficiltio ll all of the work of the course mus't be C0111-
pleted. However, tempol'l\ !'Y substitution will be 
nllowca for four subjects in the llC:d course. OnA 
subsli tution , up to 1'0 111', will be allowed for each 
sixty hours either in P hysica l Education 01' Mili -
ln l-Y Science. 
JUNIOR COLLEGE COURSES 
Studellts who arc graduates of acc redi ted 
high schools or ",110 hll\-e an equivalent schab 1'-
ship will be entitled to take the work of one of the 
courses following. Studen ts who have ta ken the 
Intermediate Certificate in Course A or Course B 
will take 11() cc r tificnte a l the end of the first: year 
of the Junior College Comse, but will lake the 
Life Certi ficate on completing the second Junior 
College Course. H igh school graduates will re-
ceive th e Intermediate Ccrt. ifiCtllt'e at t.he end of 
the first year of the Junior College Course 1111d 
the Li fe Certific:ll c at the end of the second yen l". 
Students plnnl1ing to become teachol's or Su-
PCITisors of Agri cu lture or Home Economics 
should select one of 'lhase courses. Tile work is 
fu n~- accredited ill the 'Cniversity for the first two 
yem's of their four yea r course. 
INTERMEDIATE CERTIFICATE COURSE 
(Four-Year State Certificate) 
Students ex pecting to specialize in Chemis-
t ry, Rnglish, Gcography, History, Latin, Mathe-
mal,ics, or tho Modern Languages will select the 
course that seems to suit tbem best and will then 
COll snlt the hend of that dcpartment. Slt'ndents who have not graduated from rul 
accredited high school 0 1' who do not have all 
c(juivalent scholarship will selcct eithe r Comse A 
or Course B. The latt er will be selected by stll . 
dents who 11[1,,0 done pa rt of the high school 
com se in a Smi th-Hughes school, or who I1rc ex-
pectiJl!~ 10 take the college cour se in Agl'icult ll r~ 
or H ome E conomics. 
'rhe course below in E dllC<ltion is the reguhu 
Normal School Course. In aU of these courses 
'.r hose desiring to become supel-vi sors of 1Iu-
s ic, wi ll find a COU 1'Se preparing them for t1m t 
work. ~l'his coul'se, like all of the othcl' JuniOl" 
College COlll'ses , leads 'to the L ife Certific.1te and 
can be pursued further in Unive rsities offer ing 
these l ines of work. 
BEGULAR NOBMAL CO 'UBSE 
P RJ;:P,\RATOR Y 
Arlthmetlc 1 
Gn .. "mar 1 
OCOgt'aphy 1 
I'cnma tl silip 1 
1"o rcl1slcs 
Hcndlnll' 1 (-Idcs I 
E lemcntary Agrl. 
Kcntucky History 
1"orensIC8 
Physiology I 
1':lcmentary / i isiory 
'I'J1 eory ;'nd Practice 
(-omposltlon and Let-
ler WrHlng 
ELEMENTARY CER'r l r I CA.'rz: COURSE 
.\rlthmetlc 2 
Grammar 2 (H. S.) 
J>~)'chlOllOgy 1 
Algeura 1 
l\Iu~lc ! 
FOrcmdcs 
,\rlthmetlc 2 
Grammar 3 ( H. S.) 
Oeogmphy ~. 
,\ 19"bra 2 
"I "sic 2 
Forllnslcs 
Phl's. Oeo!;. 
lIlstor)' 1 
Eng-Iish 1 
Milltar)' Ins tructllOn 
elecU\'e. 
Gen .• \ grlculture 
ClvlC9 2 ( H. S.) 
Forensics 
J>h)'s. GCOg. 2 
H istory ~ 
English 2 
Civic BioI. 
l 'hyslology H I 
Pcnmanshlp 2 
~l cl!l. In Rend. & 
Co" r~e or titudy 
Hen(\ln/!, ~ 
S"h. "11l"ngemcnt 
Ilandw(>rk 
II1\1s. TCachlng 
or Physical Education, 
IlfTEBMEDIAT£ C:£RTli'ICATE COURS E 
COURSE A 
IH'l.Un 1 
Eng-ilsh ~ 
Ellg. H I5 tory 
AIJ;"ebra 3 
I)rawlng- 1 
F orensics 
Latin 2 
Gn,flc Problems 
I;: ng. Ills!ory 2 
Gcomctry 1 
Drnwlnl;' 2 
Forensics 
Llltln 3 
English & 
Or. IIlstory 
Geomet ry 2 
, I'hyslc~ III 
ForensIcs 
I,atln ~ 
Engllosh 7 
Ho. II latory 
J';ducatloll 
Physics Zif 
:'Il~n. Train . 
Lntln b 
EngJJsh 17 
Edncntlon, to be 
Helee t ed 
M usic 3 
:'I1II1t"ry I nstruction or Ph)'sLcal Education, 
elec l h·e. 
IBTEBMEDIATE CEBTD'ICATE COURSE 
COURS I': n 
Studeots contemplating t his Courose In pl:t.ce 
of Course A shou1(\ consult the Itend of the 
D epartment or Agricultu r e or Home Econ-
omics . 
Agricu lture lH or A /!' ,·lcu l1.\,,"c 2H or Agr i-
culture 3H or Agriculture Ul o r 1::ducatio n, 
Cleetlve. 
liome E:conom . 1H 
Engllllh ~ 
Algebra 3 
P hySiCS H I 
I '; ng. 1Il Slor)' 1 
I"orenslcs 
1Iome Econ. 2H 
Drawing 1 
Geomctry 1 
l'hYSIC'" 2f1 
J;;u/!'. History 2 
l~o renalcs 
1 lome Econom. 3H 
Eugi!sh 6 
1\llllt"ry Jnstructio n 
elecllvc. 
Geometry 2 
Chcml~try U I 
Gr. JiI~tory 
Foren~lc", 
Home E(-onom .• H 
I';ngll~h 1 
Ocomet~y 3 
Chemistry ~H 
Ro. H letory 
lIlnn. T ralnln&" 
English 17 
J),'nwlng ~ 
" Iullie 3 
Educntlo n 
or Physlcnl I~duca ll on, 
.JUNIOR COLLEGE COURSES 
EDUCATION 
Adv. P sycholog y 1 (2) 
l;;ng llsh 3 (2) 
,,'oralgn Langunge (2) 
Med. H istory (!) 
"Iuslc I OJ 
"'or,,nslcs 
Educational Prob (I%,) 
EngliSh 9 (2%) 
l"orelgn Language (:!) 
"Iod. llistory (2) 
~hlilc 2 (I) 
l"orensles 
"1111t{lry Ins truction 
elecllve. 
I-list. or E ducation (21 
Sclencc (2'h 
Foretgn I,anguage (t) 
E(i. Sur. &. Ed. In 
K y. (1%) 
A<h·. Psy. 2 or 
.\ dmln. (1%) 
Drawing 1 (1 ) 
Forensics 
Mcthod (2) 
Science (2%) 
T elts & Meas . (1) 
:'Ilililary Instruction 
el cctlv e. 
Method al1d P rnc. (2'M 
F oreign T.. anguage (2) 
CQllegc Algcbra (2%) 
1,: ngIlIJh 8 (2%) 
Forenslc8 
Rce. Am. His t. 
and c:-I\'lcs (=) 
M etho(i 111 n ead-
Ing (2%) 
F oreign Lang uage (2) 
Trl /!'ono mctry 1 (~) 
or l'hYHical E(\ucatJon, 
T ech. Ph~'s lolo/!,y I"" Drl\wlng 2 t ) 
1·'o rClIslcs 
P r actice 1 (Z',!,) 
Science (2%) 
l;:Co. Gco!:"rnphy (2%) 
Engll8h 15 (2 ) 
Forensic' 
P r actice 2 U%) 
Science (2%) 
Geographic Inllll . (1%) 
En/!'lIsh 16 (2 ) 
or PhysICal Education, 
AGBICULTUB E 
Chemis t ry! 
Ad". PSYCho!. 
EnJ;;'llsh 3 
Agronomy 1 
l~ol'e nHl cli 
(2%) C hemlslr)' 3 (2%) 
1 (2) Med. H istory ("') 
(2) Trlg-ollometry (~) 
(2\2) i\IN hod 1011(\ ro mc_ 
ChemlIJt l' Y 2 (2'h) 
Rec , Am. H. lind 
C-h', (2'h ) 
Engllllh ~ (2"..) 
Ag. Engineer. 1 (ZY,,) 
Forensics 
M il ttary Inlltruction 
elective. 
Agrl. Analysl, 1 (2*) 
BOl nn), I (~'h) 
GeoioKY I (1\2) 
History or Educa-
tio n (2 ) 
Agl'\. E conolrl. 1 (1'h) 
F orensIcs 
"/!'r!. A nalyels ~ (~%,) 
BOlany 2 (~Ih) 
Geology 2 (I'h) 
Mcthod In :'I[ajor (l\~) 
~\l:rl. £:conom. 2 (1'h) 
:'IIUltllr)' ImHructLon 
cMctlvc. 
lice (2~~) 
l"OI'e nslcs 
C hemistry ~ (2%) 
::11 0<1. History (2 ) 
T rlgonomelry 2 (2%) 
Antmal I-Ius· 
ban(\r)' I (3 ) 
or P h)·" I"al Eduentlon, 
Forensics 
SQl1s I ( 2'h) 
ZQQIQgy 1 (2\2) 
An. Husb. 2 or 
E"I;" 8 / ~%,) 
Horticulture (l%) 
Forensics 
Soils 2 (2'1,,) 
Zoology ~ (2Y,,) 
En 1;"lIsh 1~ \2 ) 
Hortlcultu"e 2 (2) 
or P hyslelll EducntJon. 
KOMI: ECONOMICS 
Chemlstr)' I 
Sewi ng IA 
E nl: ll s h 3 
Adv. PSY. I 
ForensiCS 
(2%) Chemistry 3 (2',(,) 
(2',(,) Dressmaking (2%) 
\2) ::Ifed. H lSlor)" (Z) 
(2) MethQd and Prac. (2\1,) 
F'Qreaslcs 
Chemlstr)' 2 (2%) 
Sewln/!' 2A (2%) 
Art and ~algn (2 ) 
'i'cch, l' hy~lolog~' (::'1,:) 
l·'orenslcs 
Chcmlstry 4 
Foods lB ' 
::IrQd. H!~tory 
English 9 
(2%) 
(2%,) 
/2 ) 
(2\2) 
lIllltlnl'y Inat,·uct lon or Physical l~dll cntlon , 
clectlve. 
Bacterio logy 1 
Foods 2B 
Arch\. & Int. 
~corn. 
H I",!. of ~~(\u. 
Forensics 
(2%) 
''l;) 
(1%) 
(2 ) 
Baclerio lo!:y 2 (2",,) 
A dvllnced F'oO/ls (2~) 
H callh & J)16~"",e (2Y..) 
Rec . Am . HI ~I . & 
Go,'1. (2%) 
F orensics 
Ph ~'",lcs or (1101. (2",) 
"'mlled "Inth. (2%,) 
En!;II6h S (Z'At) 
H o u sehold M!;t. 
&. :'Ilelh. :'IlAJor (2%) 
Forensics 
Phy",lcs Qr Uiol. (~%) 
Enl: ltsh 16 t~ ) 
Textile" (2 ) 
P r a clice In H. E, 
Depnrtmcnt 0%) 
Mil itary Instruction Qr Phy~ical E(iucation, 
electiVe. 
MUSI C 
S!!;h t Singing (2d (1) Appreclat!o;>u 
,\1J1)reclatlon (~d a) Harmony (2 ) 
Hnrmony OM.) (1%) Enl:lI~h 8 (2'.1.) 
E ngllsh 3 (2) R ec. £"rQ1Ico lI 
"l ed. History (2 ) Histo r y (l%) 
Adv. J>s y. 1 (2) Methoo and Prac. (2%) 
1~lec tl "e (1%) Drawing I (I ) 
1"oren8lc8 Forcnslcs 
Sight Singing 
Appreciation 
Harmo ny 
English 5 
Mo;>d. I-I1~ro ry 
Educa tio nal 
Prob. 
Eloc tl \'c 
Forensics 
Slgl't S ingin<:, 
(1%) 
""'  ) 
(Ph) 
(1%) 
Military In s truction 
elective • 
Adv. H a.-nlo ny (:::da) 
CounterpOi nt 
Meth. In MnJor (:Jda) (2'1,,) 
·Blol. or Chern. (2Y.,) 
Hist. or Edu. (2) 
l"Qrelgn Lang. (2) 
Forensics 
A d,-. HarmOn)' 
Counterpoint 
Meth. In MaJM (2~.) 
BioI. or Ch(-lI1 . / 2'1,,) 
P ractice (2%,) 
Forclg-Il I,nog-. 
Millt l,ry l uslI" uetlon 
ekct"·c. 
Sight Singing 
Appreciation 
HannQn)' 
English' 
Rec. F:uropean 
His t ory 
Ree. Am. Hlst. 
Gov!. 
Drawln!; 2 
0'1..) 
(2!l.) 
(11i) ,., 
(2%) 
" ) 
or PhY~lca l E(\ ucatlon, 
F orenSICS 
Ad", H armony 
Counterpoln: 
"Ieth. In :\lsJor (2",) 
BioI. or Physics (2\1,) 
f';"o n. Geo!:,rapl:y (2%) 
Applied Malh. (2'1..) 
l~orenslcs 
Ad,·. Harmony 
Counterpoin t 
::Ileth. In M,,"lor (2%) 
BioI. or Physlca (2%) 
English 16 (2 ) 
Geogra1l111e I n nu. (1~~) 
o r Physical l~ducn tl o n, 
*T hose having Chemist r y in H. S . m.1)' elect 
Home Economics. 
L ATI N 
L stln 10 ( Ll v)' ) (2) 
Enl; lIsh :J (2) 
:'lIed. HI810ry (2) 
Adv. PsycholOgy 1 (2) 
"'"sic I (I) 
Electl"e (1 ) 
F'orensics 
Latin 11 n :[Qraee) (2 ) 
Englleh I> (2%) 
"'00. H latory (2) 
I-~tlea. Prob. (1%) 
).Iuslc 2 (I ) 
Elective (I ) 
l~orenslcs 
I, atin 12 (Tac\tue) (2 ) 
English S (2%) 
College Al gebra (2'>!,) 
Method and Prac. (2'>j,) 
Foren~lcs 
Latin 13 (ColnC'ty) (2 ) 
E,,/!,Hsh ~ (2\,) 
Military Ins truction 
decth·c . 
LnUn 14 (2 
English 1~ (2 
Hht. or EIIII, t2 
Modern Lang. (~ 
Drsw lng 1 {1 
Forensics 
JII etl, . and Prnc. In 
Mnjor (2 
Lati n I~ (2 ) 
Prac. In Tr. ,;"h. t:!%) 
::IIQ(\ern L.111 ~. (~) 
Dn,wlng 2 (I ) 
JIIIlltary Instruclion 
c\ccth-e. 
TrlgQnQmetry 1 (~ ) 
Am. Hist. and 
Go\'(. (~%) 
o r Physlcnl Education. 
I-"ol"c"~ks 
Luth, 17 (2',:) 
Ph)'''!C~ 0" Chern. (~%) 
1':COII, GeoKrI,phy (2'f., ) 
Modcr n Language t~ ) 
FQrenslcs 
i-:11I.:lish 16 (2 ) 
PhYlllcs or Ch<:m. (2%,) 
Geogral)hlc I nnu. 0 \0.) 
MQdc"o Lan!;uagf> (! ) 
o r PhySical r:ducatlon. 
MATHEMATICS 
Algebra 4 ( ~y~) j 'hyslcs o r Clwm. (~\2) 
Enl;llsh 3 (2 ) 
,\ <lv, PSYCho!. (,', ) 
" l u~lc 1 ) 
l"Qfensics 
All;ebra " (2%) 
Ph}'",ICS or Chem. (~\2) 
Engllsh " (2~,) 
1-:lIu. Pmb. (1%) 
Music 2 ( I ) 
_\I!litary I ns truction 
elective. 
",,,,lyllcal Geom. (2%) 
Latin or "1Q(IE]"n 
La nguage I~ 1 
::Il ell, Hlsto,'\, (2 
J i! s tory o r EIIII. (~ ) 
Vo,"ens ks 
Analytical Geom. (2%) 
L"UII o r :'Ilo(\ern 
l.aIlIP,age 
M od. H is to ry 
.\feeh. Draw. 
1-'Qrcn!;lca 
1··Qrcnslcs 
'i"rlgonomell-y 1 (2 ) 
l' h)'~lc" or Chc'ln . (~'h) 
"I<::lho(\ a nd ]""a<:: . (2\~) 
En"lIsh S (~'f.,) 
"''' ren~ l cs 
'J'rlgonometry! (2!f,,) 
P hysics or Cnem. (~%) 
1~II/!'lIsh 9 t2!'l) 
Geog-raph lc laflu (JI,il 
lOr Physical E(\ucalloll. 
Cnl"ul"9 f!'hl 
LIlLin '1r Mo,I",,·u 
Lan,.;"age t2 ) 
I·:eo ll. ·.lcograpl,), (~'h) 
! 'meLlee (~Y.:) 
]"or"n6IclI 
Cn lc ulus (2'h) 
Latin Qr Mode,n 
I,:, n j:ua ge (2 ) 
i-:llgllsh 16 (t ) 
"Icth, In 1IInJor (I'h) 
::Il11itary Instruction o r I'h)'slcal Educallon, 
elecllve. 
MODEBN L A NGUAGE 
E le. French (2) I~o renslcs 
Med HlstQr)' (2) 
l-; ngll~h 3 (2) 
A(\\,. Psychology 1 (2) 
Mus ic 1 0) 
l-'orenslcs 
gle. 1"rench (2) 
M od. History (2) 
English 5 (2%) 
F:dll. Prob. (I'>!, ) 
Music 2 (I ) 
MllItnry Instruction 
c lectlve. 
F rcnch Readln<:, (~ ) 
His tory or Edu. (~ ) 
Biology (2%) 
Lall n (2 ) 
I)ra"'lng 1 (1 ) 
Forcnsle", 
French RealiinS' (2 ) 
Practice (2'1..) 
Biology (2%) 
IA,On (2 ) 
I)rawlng 2 (t ) 
Mllrta ry lll ~ t" uctioll 
elecllve. 
Ele, y,'rellch (2 ) 
Coil. AII;el}ra (2':.j,) 
MethOd nnd Prac. (2%) 
1=:lIg1!~h 8 (2'h) 
Foren~lcs 
Frellcl, Read'n>.; (2 ) 
'rrlgollQlnetry 1 (2 ) 
R~c. Am. Hlst. an(\ 
00\'\ . (2~) 
EI1g115h 9 (2%) 
o r P hysical EducnUon. 
l"orellij!cs 
"'rench KOHl (2%) 
Econ. Gco/!,raphy (~) 
Blo l o~n' (~) 
" Ie l h. In M"jor (2 ) 
Forcnslcs 
l"rench Ko '-~l (2~) 
Geo",rn ph ic r"nLl . (l~'; ) 
HlolOgy (2%) 
l~n!;l!~h 16 (2 ) 
or Ph)' lIlcal ed ucaU,o n, 
German or Spanish ma)' be elected ,nstead 
of French. 
CHEMISTBY 
Chemlstr~' 1 
Algebra t 
Advsnced P Il)'. 
I-; nglish 3 
Music I 
FQren51cll 
(2~) Foren~lc8 
(2\l,) Chemlsl ry 3 
1 (2) 'frl"onolllclr,- I 
',', ) ~ l ct1l. ,,,,d !'rac. ) :'Ile(\, HI~tory 
I·'orensles 
Chcm lstry 2 
"!gevrn " 
Edll, Prov o 
English 9 
Mus ic ~ 
/2'h) 
(2'h) 
(1 '.1.) 
(~%) 
« ) 
Cheml5 l r)' 4 (2'~ ) 
Trlgonometr~' (Z'h) 
l::lec. E nglish (~) 
~l o <1. H istory 0) 
"Iilil"ry 1nstl'lICll01I or P hYlilca l l::<llIcatlon, 
elccth'c . 
Q uant. Allnl~'sls I (2%) Geolog~' I O.;j;) 
Hl st. or Edu. (2) 
Elective (2 ) 
Drawing 1 (l ) 
Forensics 
Quant. Analysis ! (2%) 
Geology 2 0%) 
M c t h. In MaJQr (2 ) 
E l ective (2 ) 
D rawing 2 (I ) 
;\llll tn ry Instruction 
elecllve. 
I"or ellijlcs 
I'hnlcs (2%) 
nlology /Z',iJ 
!'rnctlce (2,.,) 
Elective EngUsh (2 ) 
J"orenslc5 
Ph)'sJcs (2',(,) 
Biology (2'h) 
English 16 (2 ) 
Electh'c (2 ) 
or Ph),slcal Educatlon, 
ENGLI S H 
En/!,ll",h 3 (2 ) 
Latin I~ (Liv,-) (t ) 
],1 .001, 1I1~lory (t) 
,\(1\' . I ' ~)' . I (~» 
,\[ ,,~I<- I (I 
F orensicli 
1::111;11111' ;; (2%) 
J."II11 11 ( Ho race) t~ ) 
1\10<1. HI~lo'")' (2) 
B dll. I,·ob. 0\-2) 
:\1l"Jlc 2 (I ) 
I· orcn",ICIi 
Eng l ish 8 (2%) 
Latin l ~ (Tllcitutt) (~ J 
Col. AIl:e~rn (2\2, 
." cth . 'LI1d j'rac. (t'hJ 
F I) '"cllsics 
EII;;llllh 9 (2'h) 
Gcug "'\j)hlc I nnu. (till) 
'J",-j go IlQIHCtr)' 1 (2 ) 
l ~ec. ,\m. Ills t . & 
Go,' \. (2%) 
Elective (ly" ) 
""111111')' Instruction or P h)'slenl 1::lIucallon, 
~kctl,'e. 
EngU~h 12 
Botlln)' I 
·.\I()(I. Lungua",e 
I lls!. of Edu . 
l)"UWhlg 1 
1'\""CllS lcs 
1':n;; lI sl< 13 
Hotllny 2 
1II od. I,,,ngua/!'(-
l',·"ctlee 
I)l'uwll1g t 
(2 ) 
tt%) 
t~ ) 
(2 ) 
" ) 
(2 ) 
(2'1..) (2 ) 
(~~r) 
" ) 
Forcll.lcs 
EIIl:l!osh 15 (2 ) 
Phys lce Qr Chern . tlli) 
;\[0(\ . LUllguage (~ ) 
E con. G.,olOr:tphy (~%) 
I,'orenslcs 
1 ':Il~Jt ~h 16 (2 ) 
P hysic" or Chcm , (2%,) 
:'Ilod. L angU9.t;6 (2 ) 
E,, :,; II ~h )0 (11l1) 
Mill!",·), lllll l ruc( ion Qr Ph)'slcal E(illeatlQII, 
el~ct l "c. 
Student s hll"h'g ha (\ o lll y two )'earS of LaOn 
will l uke Clce '"o an(\ \'erg- II In"tead or Lalln 
10. II nnd 11. 
• lkcl"lon in Ihis chQice Qr the :\lodHII Lan-
g,mg" will he madc by thc CQn~ellt o f h~a(\ of 
Ihe I':n!)li~h DeIHlrlm<,,,1. 
GEO G B APHY 
Cheml~t l' Y 1 (~'h) 
CllmntolC"gy \2\2) 
I';nglh,h 3 (~ ) 
Ad\" PH)'. (~ ) 
:'IllI lS lc I tl ) 
Fo,'clI",lclS 
Chemistry Z (2%,) 
Geo..:, or E urope (I'h) 
ElIgll~h 9 (2!U 
Educ: •• I'rQu. 0\2) 
MUSic 2 (I ) 
Forensic" 
P hys ics 3 Or 
Chem. :l (~\.) 
'l'l'igonOme ll'y 1 (~) 
"lelho(IIIII(\ Pn,c. (2\2) 
Med. H istory tt) 
Dnl\"lng I t l ) 
Foren. lca 
! 'h)'alcs ~ o r 
Cheml~t ry • (~%) 
T rlgQnomct r)' p) 
En/!'. 1-:lecth'o (~%) 
:\!0'1.· 111810ry (2) 
D"nwlng ~ (I ) 
~lllltar)' JllalrucUon or P hysical Educal lon, 
eleClh·e. 
Geo logy 1 
All\'. A m. 11191. 
Biology 
H lilt. Qf E,lu. 
I~lectlvc 
Forcn$IC$ 
Gcology 2 
Ad". Am . Hlst. 
Wolog)' 
"ICth. In :'IfaJor 
Eleell\"(! I;;n;;;llsh 
Forenslc8 
n~~ 
(2'h) 
(2 ) 
(2 ) 
(I.",) 
(I~~) (2'h1 
(2 ) 
" ) 
1-:COII. Geogr" phy (2%,) 
H ec. Europcn n 
H lsto"y 0'1,,) 
Soli II I (2%) 
P ra cllce (2%) 
FO"ell~lcs 
GeOG' r nphle l nllu. (1%) 
R ec. f;uropean 
IH~tory O%,) 
Soils 2 (2%) 
Engll~h 16 ( Z ) 
Mllltllry I lI s l ruct lOI1 o r Physica l EllucatJon, 
elective. 
Thosc hn\'h'/!' 110 H . S. Phy~lcs IIlke PhyslcH 
3 lIud 4. 
HISTO B Y 
"[ed. I II StO'T (2 
I ,alin or l",.e'lch (2 
English 3 (2 
, \ (\ ,'. Psy . (2 
:\I (1slc I (l 
Forensics 
:'Il od. 11 1st o r y (~ 
l.ntln or French (~ ) 
:'I lalhemntlcs --(~) 
J::duea. Prob. 0\,,) 
"Iu slc 2 (1 ) 
1"orensics 
H ee. E uropean 
Hi s t o r y (1!~) 
L~lIn or 1"r~lIch (2 ) 
1':");lIsh S (2%) 
MethQd nnd Pra c. (2!~ ) 
J)r;\wlng I (1 ) 
1,'oren"lcs 
Hee. EurOPea n 
H istor)' (1%,) 
~'rench Or G~r. ( ! ) 
.\Iathemntlca (2'h) 
English' (2%) 
Drawlug 2 (I ) 
"!llltnry II1 $t'"lICliOI1 or P hYalcal I~ducallon , 
eleell\'c. 
Mh·. , \m , His!. 1 ( I;!,) 
A'b'. Am. Go\' . 1 (I ) 
Il lyt. of 1.:du" (2) 
I"rench or G~r . 12 ) 
·Sclcllcc (~'h) 
Irorcn~ICIJ 
,\d\'. Am. I lIs\.! (1%) 
Ad,·. Am. Gov. 2 (I ) 
P""cl lce (2',(,) 
F r ench or Oer. (~ ) 
Science (~%) 
Forenelc~ 
Military ln~tructlon 
eleclh'c. 
Ad,'. ,\111 . Ilist. 3 (I%,) 
::Ilell'. In 1I1!'I'lry (1 ) 
1,;eol1. Gcogrnl)hy (2.",) 
Elec tive (2 ~' ) 
En;;lhh 15 ( 2';!,) 
Foren~lcs 
A (\,'. Am. JI ~! \. ~ (I"") 
011>10. or Gren t 
Wnr (I ) 
Geogrnphlc Inllu. (1%) 
F.nKli~h 1& (2 ) 
E I"Ct vie (2%) 
or P hYll lcal Education, 
'l1elat l vc to I.allg-ua/:c, i\lntl' e m aUcs, alld 
Sclenec SeC heail o f HI",tol'y Depll,·tme"t , 
